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To complete each item, choose the best word or phrase from the four choices.

Then, mark your answer on the answer sheet.
(1) The supermarket staff tried to get the two customers to calm down and leave
the store, but their intense (
1

development

) continued until the police arrived.

2 definition

3 dispute

4

descent

(2) As their relationship progressed, Kyle often found himself wishing Anne would
share her feelings more (

) rather than expecting him to guess what

she was thinking.
1 frankly

2 remarkably

3 ambiguously

4

(3) The nurse told the patient that her injury would likely (

thoroughly
) within a

week.
1 faint

2

expire

3 heal

4

handle

(4) After retiring from his bank job, Mr. Suzuki departed for a long (

)

through Asia and Europe.
1

landmark

2

affair

(5) The life jacket was too (
1 decayed

2

3 legacy

4

voyage

), so Sally pulled on the straps to tighten it.
loose

3 reckless

4

dull

(6) Magicians often rely on simple or complex (

) to play tricks on the eyes

and minds of their audience.
1

illusions

2 discriminations

(7) The patient was in (

3 dimensions

4

instructions

) distress, so the doctor put her on a machine to

assist with her breathing.
1 controversial

2 reputation

3 conservative

(8) Christians believe that Jesus Christ (

4

respiratory

) his life so that the sins of

humans could be forgiven.
1 prevailed

2

exhibited

3 interfered

4

sacrificed

(9) The community residents were happy with the new program that allowed them
to use all city parks and gardens without paying any (
1

assets

2 wages

3 fees

).
4

penalties

(10) The two men surprised the server by giving her a one hundred-dollar tip after
(

) meal.

1 there

2 their

3 they’re

(11) The busy mother asked her neighbor to (

4

they’ll

) her young son while she

went shopping.
1

look after

2

look over

3 look for

4

look at

(12) The French philosopher René Descartes is famous for his often-quoted words:
“I think, (
1

however

) I am.”
2 therefore

3 unless

4

without

II Read each passage and then choose the best answer for each question from the

four choices. Then, mark your answer on the answer sheet.

Animal-Assisted Therapy
Animal-assisted therapy is a therapeutic intervention that incorporates animals,
such as horses, dogs, cats, pigs, and birds, into the treatment plan. It is used to
enhance and *complement the benefits of traditional therapy.
When It’s Used
Animal-assisted therapy can be a useful intervention for individuals or groups. A
meta-analysis of 49 studies reporting on animal-assisted therapy found positive
outcomes and overall improved emotional well-being in those with *autism,
medical conditions, or behavioral issues. Another review of randomized, controlled
studies found that animal-assisted therapy can be helpful for those battling
illnesses like depression, *schizophrenia, or addiction. Anyone who dislikes or fears
animals or is allergic to them, is not a likely candidate for this particular
intervention.
What to Expect
Depending on the nature of your therapy and the type of animal involved, you may
keep a dog, cat, or other pet at home and at your side throughout the day for
emotional support, or you might learn to ride and care for a therapy horse that is
housed at an equestrian school. You and your therapist may discuss your animal
while you are working with it, or you may set aside another time to talk about your
experiences. If you are in a hospital, school, nursing home, rehabilitation center, or
another type of community center, you may not have a relationship with a
psychotherapist, but a volunteer with a trained therapy pet might visit you.
How It Works
Animals can provide a sense of calm, comfort, or safety and divert attention away
from a stressful situation and toward one that provides pleasure. Advocates of
animal-assisted therapy say that developing a bond with an animal can help people
develop a better sense of self-worth and trust, stabilize their emotions, and improve
their communication, *self-regulation, and socialization skills.

[Text omitted.]

【出典】 (Retrieved on July 19, 2021 from “Animal-Assisted Therapy”, Psychology

Today, https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/therapy-types/animal-assisted-therapy)

NOTES
*complement

補完する

*autism

自閉症

*schizophrenia

統合失調症

*self-regulation

自己制御

(13) What does this article say about people who are afraid of or allergic to animals?
1

They should wait until their emotional well-being is improved.

2

They should join group sessions before trying animal-assisted therapy as
an individual.

3

They should avoid undergoing this type of therapy.

4

They should consult with a trained psychotherapist first.

(14) According to the article, when should people talk about their animal therapy

experiences with their therapist?
1

Before beginning the therapy session

2

Anytime during or after the therapy session

3

After the person has had some time to think about it

4

After visiting a hospital for a medical assessment

(15) Which of these is NOT given as one of the reasons animal-assisted therapy helps
people?
1

Animals help people avoid dangerous situations.

2

Animals help people focus on positive rather than stressful things.

3

Animals help people control their feelings.

4

Animals help people improve their ability to interact with others.

Ageing and Health
People worldwide are living longer. Today, for the first time in history, most people
can expect to live into their sixties and beyond. By 2050, the world’s population
aged 60 years and older is expected to total 2 billion, up from 900 million in 2015.
Today, 125 million people are aged 80 years or older. By 2050, there will be almost
this many (120 million) living in China alone, and 434 million people in this age
group worldwide. By 2050, 80% of all older people will live in low- and middleincome countries.
The pace of population ageing around the world is also increasing dramatically.
France had almost 150 years to adapt to a change from 10% to 20% in the
proportion of the population that was older than 60 years. However, places such as
Brazil, China and India will have slightly more than 20 years to make the same
adaptation.
While this shift in distribution of a country’s population towards older ages –
known as population ageing – started in high-income countries (for example in
Japan 30% of the population are already over 60 years old), it is now low- and
middle-income countries that are experiencing the greatest change. By the middle
of the century many countries, for example Chile, China, the Islamic Republic of
Iran and the Russian Federation, will have a similar proportion of older people to
Japan.
A longer life brings with it opportunities, not only for older people and their
families, but also for societies as a whole. Additional years provide the chance to
pursue new activities such as further education, a new career or pursuing a long
neglected passion. Older people also contribute in many ways to their families and
communities. Yet the extent of these opportunities and contributions depends
heavily on one factor: health.
There is, however, little evidence to suggest that older people today are
experiencing their later years in better health than their parents. While rates of
severe disability have declined in high-income countries over the past 30 years,
there has been no significant change in mild to moderate disability over the same
period.

If people can experience these extra years of life in good health and if they live in a
supportive environment, their ability to do the things they value will be little
different from that of a younger person. If these added years are dominated by
declines in physical and mental capacity, the implications for older people and for
society are more negative.
[Text omitted.]
Factors influencing Healthy Ageing
Although some of the variations in older people’s health are genetic, much is due to
people’s physical and social environments – including their homes, neighbourhoods,
and communities, as well as their personal characteristics – such as their sex,
ethnicity, or socioeconomic status.
These factors start to influence the ageing process at an early stage. The
environments that people live in as children – or even as developing *foetuses –
combined with their personal characteristics, have long-term effects on how they
age.
Environments also have an important influence on the development and
maintenance of healthy behaviours. Maintaining healthy behaviours throughout
life, particularly eating a balanced diet, engaging in regular physical activity, and
refraining from tobacco use all contribute to reducing the risk of non-communicable
diseases and improving physical and mental capacity.
Behaviours also remain important in older age. Strength training to maintain
muscle mass and good nutrition can both help to preserve cognitive function, delay
care dependency, and reverse *frailty.
Supportive environments enable people to do what is important to them, despite
losses in capacity. The availability of safe and accessible public buildings and
transport, and environments that are easy to walk around are examples of
supportive environments.
[Text omitted.]

【出典】 (Retrieved on July 7, 2021 from “Ageing and health”
https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/ageing-and-health)
NOTES
*foetus (plural: foetuses)

胎児

*frailty

虚弱

(16) What can be said about population ageing in Brazil?
1

Brazil will have less time to adapt to an ageing population than France
did.

2

Brazil’s elderly population is currently 30% of the total population.

3

Brazil will have almost 120 million people aged 80 or over by 2050.

4

Brazil’s ageing population consists mainly of middle-income people.

(17) Which of these is mentioned by the author as an example of opportunities and
activities for elderly people?
1

They can travel to countries they have never visited.

2

They can teach young people about their experiences.

3

They can get new academic qualifications.

4

They can work with scientists to combat the effects of ageing.

(18) According to the article, which of these statements is true?
1

Rates of severe disability in older people have remained stable over the
past 30 years.

2

Population ageing is still only seen in high-income countries.

3

Older people do not seem to be much healthier in their old age than their
parents were.

4

Doctors still do not know what causes populations to age.

(19) Which factor is NOT mentioned as having an effect on healthy ageing?
1

Location of residence

2

Income level

3

Gender

4

Education level

(20) What does the article suggest people should do to maintain health in later life?
1

They should exercise to keep muscle strength.

2

They should eat a low-carb diet to reduce blood sugar levels.

3

They should continue their education to reverse memory loss.

4

They should wear low-heeled shoes to help them walk around.
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総務省が平成 30 年度に公表した「情報通信白書」では、人口減少時代の ICT（情報通信技術）による持
続的成長について、下記のように説明されています。この文章を読み、下記の問いに答えなさい。
データ主導社会へ
データの価値
1990 年代半ばからのインターネットと携帯電話の急激な普及により、先進国にとどまらず、途上国
にも情報化の波が押し寄せた。このように国境を越えた情報通信ネットワークの形成が進み、さらにス
マートフォンが世界的に普及した結果、人々の意識や行動の範囲が時間や場所を超えて世界的な広が
りを持つことになり、世界中で様々な変化、成長、進歩の機会が拡大することとなった。我が国で、
2000 年代には FTTH※などのブロードバンド通信と第 3 世代以降の携帯電話との急激な普及により、
世界でも有数の情報通信ネットワーク基盤を有する国となった。今後、2020 年に向けて、IoT 基盤と
も期待される、高速・低遅延・大量接続が可能な第 5 世代移動通信システム（5G）のサービス開始に
向けて、情報通信ネットワークは更なる進化を遂げることが期待される。
近年、ICT（Information and Communications Technology：情報通信技術）はより進化している。イ
ンターネット利用の増大と IoT（Internet of Things：モノのインターネット）の普及により、様々な
人・モノ・組織がネットワークにつながることに伴い、大量のデジタルデータ（Big Data：ビッグデー
タ）の生成、収集、蓄積が進みつつある。それらデータの AI（Artificial Intelligence：人工知能）によ
る分析結果を、業務処理の効率化や予測精度の向上、最適なアドバイスの提供、効率的な機械の制御な
どに活用することで、現実世界において新たな価値創造につなげることができる。
これは現実世界の変化にとどまらない。IoT によって現実世界からより多くの情報が収集できると、
サイバー空間においても、現実世界の状況をより詳細に再現することができるようになり、また、サイ
バー空間の情報に現実世界の情報が合わさることによって、これまでとは異なる視点や考え方も生ま
れることで、現実世界のみでは困難だった複雑な原因の解明や将来予測、最適な対策・計画を検討する
ことも可能となる。
このような世界では、データは「21 世紀の石油」とも言われるように、その利活用が国のあり方と
その発展に大きな影響を与えることとなる。ただし、データを多く集めること自体には必ずしも価値は
なく、そこから取り出される様々な意味や知見にこそ価値がある。さらに、AI の分析精度向上や様々
な領域での活用により新たな価値を生み出すためには、データの量だけではなく、その種類・質が重要
であり、多種類（多分野、多サービス）の高品質（高精度、高精細）なデータを大量にもっていること
が競争力を左右するだけではなく、イノベーションの源泉にもなる。

そのようになると、市場での優位性の基準が、データへと移転する、つまり、現実世界とサイバー空
間の主従関係が逆転することとなるとも考えられる。
―中略－
Society 5.0
このようなデジタル化が進んだ社会像として Society5.0 がある。Society 5.0 は、内閣府の第 5 期科
学技術基本計画において、我が国が目指すべき未来社会の姿として提唱されたものである。これまでの
狩猟社会（Society 1.0）
、農耕社会（Society 2.0）
、工業社会（Society 3.0）
、情報社会（Society 4.0）に
続く、
「サイバー空間（仮想空間）とフィジカル空間（現実空間）を高度に融合させたシステムにより、
経済発展と社会的課題の解決を両立する、人間中心の社会（Society）」とされる。
これまでの情報社会（Society 4.0）では、社会での情報共有が不十分であったが、Society 5.0 で実現
する社会では、
「IoT（Internet of Things）で全ての人とモノがつながり、様々な知識や情報が共有さ
れ、今までにない新たな価値を生み出すことで、これらの課題や困難を克服します。また、人工知能
（AI）により、必要な情報が必要な時に提供されるようになり、ロボットや自動走行車などの技術で、
少子高齢化、地方の過疎化、貧富の格差などの課題が克服されます。社会の変革（イノベーション）を
通じて、これまでの閉塞感を打破し、希望の持てる社会、世代を超えて互いに尊重し合える社会、一人
一人が快適で活躍できる社会となります。」とあり、AI、IoT 化といったデジタル化の進展による全体
最適の結果、社会課題解決や新たな価値創造をもたらす可能性を指摘している。
用語解
※FTTH Fiber To The Home のこと。光ファイバー回線で一般個人宅へ直接引き込むネットワーク
回線の意
出典：平成 30 年度版情報通信白書(総務省, 2018)第 1 部 特集 人口減少時代の ICT による持続的成長
https://www.soumu.go.jp/johotsusintokei/whitepaper/ja/h30/html/nb000000.html

問 1. Society 5.0 の課題解決に不可欠な技術は何であると説明されていますか？
3 項目以上を挙げ、各々の技術について計 200 字以内で要約しなさい。

問 2. Society5.0 で実現する社会に向けて、
「社会の変革（イノベーション）
」を通じて解決すべき
社会的な課題を一つ挙げ、解決策とその限界について、あなたの考えを 800 字程度で論じなさい。
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問１．

100

200
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問２．

100

200

300

400
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500
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700

800
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